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PEINTiin 11
leal department of the Independent's
quarter, and we believe our patrons
appreciate the improved appearance of

the paper. Thi bus taken money, but
it I our desire and pleasure to give our
reader tho very best paper we can.
Their prompt payment of subscriptions
will insure them the beat weekly paper
published in the west.

Commence 1HUH with acts rather than
resolution and promises.

Happy New Year to all.
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WHOSE COAL. 1H ITf
When the truat wa yet an almost un-

heard of element in th busine world,
the private ownership of the coal supply
of the country wa criticiaed and widely
diacusHod. In the mlud of unprejudiced
men tbo Individual ownerahip of the coal

eupply ba long been held a unjust and
dangerou. Now that individual con-

trol bo practically given away to the
hearties trust, there I reason for
alarm.

At the present time a the chill blat
of the holiday season are reminding us

of the necessity of a warm fire lu our
home-- we can appreciate tho precarious
position, wo are in a u people when we

consider that fifty men could put their
head together and launch a trust of
Mufflciuut power to froezij thi people to
death by the lust of January. Fifty
men at tho bead of thu various coal

ing a part of our burdon a exempt from

iU reponibility.
How any court can bold the adding

of additional eurety to a bond a caime
for releoNO of all auretio ba alway
been a (nature iu judicial renaouing which
we could not look etraight in the(uce.

If we owe John ten dollar and Hill,

without our knowledge or eminent but
on requoHt ol John and omo of bl

friend, agree to pay five of It, how doe

tho account atand? Why, according to

Judge Chapman, we dou't owe a cent.
Von ee, Hill being Induced to oblate
hliriHelf for part of it, releune UN and our
relotto being onird, he cannot pay five

dollar 011 any ten dollar debt we do

not owe, no bo I reloueed from reapoiiMi-blllt- y

ttlao. Neither of u owo John any-

thing. Thi I tough on John and ho I

damphool enough to think be ha boon

caught in the mehe of the complicated
law when really ho ha been robbed by a

pair ol cowardly thieve tho court and
defendant.

Thi doclHioii of tho aupromo court wa

greeted wi lb general approvul all over

the Ntato. It wa one ciimo in which Nome

horoeno wn ued, A fuwdeclHion

!MllmaTli2i3T

rkOkoookOOO
year Just a thoy did the first thirty?
All tho liryuu people ask 1 to have coin-ag- o

put back whero it was from JN40 to
IH70.

The war of the giants In the wheat
pit closes on Frlduy of thi week. The-Miopl-

have little choice which eats tha
other up, and yet it In a fact that the
price of wheat has been kept up by rea-
son of this war. Armour sold to Loiter
at HV, Mum Armour commenced to buy
and hold and loiter to buy and export.
Thn last day of December tho twelve-million-s

of bushels must be delivered or
tho difference In price paid. And yet re-

publicans claim that prosperity alone
raised tho price of wheat.

"A Quaker bank goes under. Shrink-
age of values tho cause." These are the-hea-

lines which greet'id nawspnpor read-
ers Friday morning. Ves, property will
shrink and so will labor if tho gold
standard Is persisted in. Half the
money means half price for everything
Hut now should bank (all under

prosperity? That Is the way
culamity bowl in theeust. There wan
only about three millions of poor peo-
ple s deposits. Give us security for de-

positor or death to the present con-

gress.

Now the cotton spinners and weaver
In New Fngland have run against an-
other stump. The high protective tariff
will not keep thorn out this time. Cotton
factories of the south are controlling

The cotton plantation, cotton
gin and cotton factory all side by side
with a plenty of cheap labor all around, is
a now move that New England has no
checkmate. The time I near at hand
when eastern manufacturers cun 00
longer exchange tho product of one ol
their day's work for the product of two
harder day's work in the south and
west. Then they will all turn free trad-
er and will want to buy cloth cheap.

.
The great picture "Ilreuking home-ties-"

Is on exhibition at tho University.
Plenty of such pictures can be seen up at
the court house f very term under the,
head of divorce. Why bring a picture so
far. J'ut then, there are more way
than one to break home ties. There are
homo tie that should be broken with
neckties. It requires sand to say good
bye to father and mother and set uo for
one's elf. We once thought going west
was worse than going to the graveyard.

There is no doubt that starvation will
and uow does stare many of the void
hunters on the Klondyke, in tho (ace. It
sooms almost impossible to get food to
tn em, the snow Is so deep. The dog
team can carry only about food enouuli
to lost them through. The reindeer
feeding upon brush, is the only available
means of transportation, and they are
scarce lu that region, hverything is be-

ing done that can be done. Food is be
ing stored at the nearest acceptable
point and will be forwarded as soon a
possible.

It is quite certain that China is to bo
quartered and the pieces divided among
tne nrst ciiiss nations o 1. 11 rope, llussia,
taking tho lion' share. The question
arris- - will it not bo a blessing to the
million in China. No oue from candid
intelligent ludgmeut can deny that the
rule of Fnglund over India ha not been
a blessing beyond measure to that eo-pi- e;

so much so that we are Inclined to
overlook the bloody Injustice on the
part of Fngland. India and China aro
much alik in many respect; bot have
vast tracts ol oountry not accessible by
sea or river. There are also vast region

The poition taken by Kenator Chand-

ler on the republican financial policy can

bo credited with oten dealing, if nothing
W, Ife come out trong and tell hi

party to prolong the "international

far. H admit It inln-iMirit- y

and Impracticability holding It

up iurely nnd limply a a, decoy by
which the "fool iioojilo" may be load to

again vol the republican .ticket. It I

pleaennt to have a leader como right out

and diecu tho nefarioii ecboine by
which It I propooed to dujni the jniople.

Thi "laying of plan" ha ueually bm-i- i

done within the private precinct of tho

nclwmer. They have alway covered up
the real object and denied the weak

point of tho proportion. Hut hero wo

have departure from all cuotom. 11

eem that tho republican party bn con

eluded that thn people may be fooled

pint a Mielly with their coimint and

knowledge of the deception 11 without.

Heuator Chandler ay It will not do

to drop negotiation for International
bluietalliem bocauwt tho coiigronaioiiai
election next fall will aurely go ugnlnat
the republican iim a conwijuonca, and

that thi republican dleaetor will bo fob

lowed by republican dolat 11)00,

He admit tho fallacy of tho mouettiry
commlMnloii' iiretentlon, but lnlt
on prolonging the fare to avo II per--

iietrator from political rebuko. J til I

candor of a peculiarly pure vintnge, Ho

believe the people like It. Ho claim lo
bo lu fnvor of blmetnlllem and point to
McKlnley a another friend of tho onu,
He lament the fact that 1'realdeiit Mo

Klnloy'ocrHtry of tho treaoury I lu.

uorriuiblo mid IunInI on paiiig a gold

taiidard law. He ay if aecretary (Jug
continue to force upon congre a bill

committing the country more thorough
ly to the gold ttandard a "doubt will be

rained a to the ainccrlty of the preel
dent' declaration in favor of bimetal'
Hem."

That I charming. Who lect the

aocretary of the treaeury? Tho preeldont
ha alway performed thi tank buck a
far a we can remember, It l one of the

dutie of the preaident to wiloct bl cnbl
net. If he ba rollu'pilahod thi privilege
and hirkd thi duty, bo I preident
only iu name, How long hIiico tho preab
dent found out hi aicretary' financial

policy? He alwuy know where (Jage
Ntood.

Chandler need have little fear about
aecrotary (Jug' action "throwing
doubt" upon tho elncerlty of McKlnley'
declaraloln In lavor of bimetalliem,
In hi meMugo tho pridmit recommoud-e- d

the currency reform plan laid out by
the Nocretary of the treiiHury, and if hi

own word of praloo of Jago' policy do
not "throw doubt" ou tho "elncerlty" of

any declaration he may buvo mudolu
favor of blinotalllMin, it I becauo thoo
failing to o cauNO for doubting hi ain-cer- ity

are either ediot theineelvo or re

gard the president auch.
McKlnley ny he admlro the u vu-t- ary'

acumen on flnanciul imitter and

join heartily in hi every Idea. Yet

Chandler and Walcott and 11 few other
talk about "throwing doubt on the Min

ority of hi declaration ia favtr of bl- -

metalliHin."
If the preNident' cabinet i nntugoiil- -

tie to him 011 all important problem of

tho day, why doe ho not change the

porHonuol of hi cubinet? The only reaxon

given I that it would lomi the republi-
can the vote of thegold democrat and
the aid of Wall atroet it McKlnley were

to remove Hecrotary lj" from hi rubl- -

uet. That I not "throwing doubt on
tho Niucerity" of hi declaration in

favor ol biinetalliMiii. For republican
to admit thi 1 a crying hnmo.

Tho republican party mut do pint a
it proinied by tho money power of the

eat, and that I tb path Secretary
(luge I following. It I defeat next year
for republican anyway. They prominod
tho money baron law of their own die.
tut Ion. They mutt give them, or low

their upKrt. Norxcuoof not being
able to pint them will go down the

harp Wall vtreet Kaug. They nrwnot

ueaily fooled m th wau-work- er.

An tinautHmutful eftorl to pa them will

oatriiiiKo tho money king' intlueiioa

from tha piubllcan rampulKU noxt (all,
audjwill alao ptnc th party on rweord

beforo lb ieople a favoring uch legl.
latiou, thu eatrauKing both Ioiiiu(
from It chu.

It ieut pa th law It promiaad th

baukrr, Hiloue will not do. Th po-p- l
know what h republican party ha

pWdad In tholr Kliellili-a- , aad lulflllliivut
or repudiation id th plodg will b alik
to lbm( Ihu only uu ap t at all
HwaW nud t it'lod in un

rvrlaiutj-ll- M'i uml tud by lh bauk-tr- .

Jl Ull I It. ttfc tktlHIMt
1 k d i id tk uprm court rw

( 114 Ik nduii id IU Uir rrl In

!) I V.t rM, I ih pfU'
niiMvd teaietf !r niK'. pole I id

fmin.a in lkt ! grt luiport
aavvai a) l Ua Itarllry -
thai k adJ kg id nWM lu lb bad
afir It ka4 Wa fMMt4 ht npptwvnl
iaalvliid II, lki may katt ln
rvnninik! dittrat iiwmC and la wrt

hm ru a M diMiial il r- -

pMl4tU,lf. M4I it WlH.tl dtttMIt
lot a fvr i Utia on our rd la
tIU atonvwltiin Ikat tawa a

wl rwHaiUtUi wa Idled bat ear
kiotUUf a wtiahj U elilU4 In ly

lag Ikat nay rvwaiaad, a4 aW at Ik
am tiiaa ptlalmlg tk atty aM
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ut...n ,..t,i..t men dill out, thieving

lawyers generally clnr tho platter.

Itowatr don't have any string Hi

tached to Judge Hflott, but l.o known

stops on Keysor, all right.

, Tint holiday lru1 has "t l""m
"('

fKtii In year n It I now. McKlnley

proaperity I futvliifS a holiday, 7"

wun eon winil anroseiit to a friend

send Dim that will b of aorvlee for a life

tlme--thl paper l only l I'r J'" in

advance.

Mary Fdlxubetu immi Iiun mode up li or

mind to run for confirm In Jrry nun

,,' district. W liuvwn l ini of

Mary KliXttlKttli running aftor anything
that she didn't tree sooner or liner.

T!. farmer of tliln slat should no

La carefully following tin proceedings or

luck of i.roeeedinK I" congress. Keep
Much will httur on nolitlcul move.

poo lo Washington this winter that can

lot used profitably 10 next ions
palgn by the populists.

All Hpttln'n briMtlinir b rt foolish-now- .

It rewind u of a little fist snarl

ing and snapping In Ibw long hair cover

Inirths mastiff' bind legs, wbilii tlx

troubla begins and end without tb big,
good-natur- ed old watch-do- g knowing

that light ha boon on.

Th chance of Mark Hanria' defeat

are too slim for discussion. A state that
ullow (Mich aa unprincipled mini to con

trol It polities should nevor I alloled

the honor of furnishing the chief exoeu- -

tlv of this nation. Murk Haniia In a

slave buyer, fcven republicans admire

hint only a a startling polltioul bnrglur

Ha John IJ. 1. Tb urn ton Ixsm trail

rrd under tha 'chattel mortgage mil

t,1 tlis II. I'.? We haven't beard a worn

about blwi eluoe th foreclosure. The

government didn't even think enough of

him to Include hi nnine lu th mlvortm
lutintfor nlo of tb proH-rty-

. Vwrily,

wbyvhould tli njilrit 01 mortal m

proud?

The pro diMpatchi- - (or '21,

30 and M contain aocount of futalitin
from murditr, (ramatiou and uli:ido to
the alarming number of iMVfiity-nin- o.

During thou thrnduy offi'Htivo gay-et- y

forty-thr- oe bloody murdor wore

conimittftd, twoiity-Kcvo- n porou wore

Hiwidontully burned to donth, and nlno

doNpoiidoiiU took the uldd cure. Ver-

ily, wbon "every day I Hunday by and
by" we may look for a rapid docroioto

io our population.

Mr. MiilMii'U had a little nchoiiie for

drawing monue from the tato at the

Kearuoy iudutrial echool that ha uerer
bwrn mentioned imply bcaiiNA thn law
could not be applied to tho eime. Ho

would adopt an Inmate of the wihool a
don and Inn tall bim iu a fat portion In

the Institution aud piHkut the alnry
hiniMilf. The wily Mr. John T. roallmd

a handNome revonue from thlaeoumo,
No more donplnabte ytoiu of robbery
than thi could be devbwd by the devil
hiuiMilf. If all hf itrwted lllegitimatol.r
from the etate durlug hi long term of

ofIUe could be computod bo would have
the bettor of Hartley and Mmire by hall
a mllliou.

ImX Friday the McKiuley priMerity
wave rlpplotl away Into than a king-naa- t

bubble down in rhiladetphla. Tt
tliMtuut etnwt natl'Hial bank elned It

dmire, rarryiitg with It eupeuUA the
( beataut etrevt Trut and Having Fund

potnny, The ol the bank
amounted to l,7itl,(HH Hn, (.f lh

Trut eompany lo l,.1tM,iHKl, making
a total ol l.l.tMMi.tKiU la tho wmrk.
The latttr luitttuttoa wa doing biiai.

hrM under lb tornw. Wa, iiirlj,
publtl.r til lb l'kiladlphia ltr,rd,
wa al tb bat ol ' lnlitutla, It

aMg 'lirink ol vurili" t

taun l the daIra, Tkt hrikg I

aaually Ion J la m ol Ik an mmU

a Ibal rauvibg Ike diipam. ttv
kat UarlWf ki oa b4 and wkat k

U.tuld kav kd at the tad td lit Imi.
NUaka ab rvtaad Ikt "krlwk '

liaal,
HUlt tf

lire, .u!grl, it kt (lail, wo di

o4rd I a val, (il4aM
na 4mwmUv4 a4 lkww Uu ike

I'.! ll at 1 ! kIiiI aUg ik

Ireaw, a4 la U 'att ,S ik
marder tfif tbaitvtiwi, ll Isxj
glt, aat p la dtgk MtUiaf iaa
kiN 't mUI,

NitMiik

Jump, Mr. Woleol t, Jump I

It I difficult to realize bow any lutelli-go- nt

man can fail to understand Presi-

dent McKlnley' position ,on the money
question, Senator Woluott of Colorado
appear to bu iu doubt whether Mr.

McKlnley favors the single gold stand-
ard or bimetallism. It is reported that
Heuator Wolcott will Insist that Mr,

McKlnley shall either repudiate the gold
standard or repudiate bimetallism.

Henator Wolcott ought to reread Mr.

McKlnley' message of December 0.

Throughout that message Mr, McKlnley
showed that ho wu completely commit-

ted to the Idea that all demand note
must be redeemed In gold. He asserted
that the government would continue to
redeem it obligation in gold, allhotiirl:
ho admitted that "nobody 1 obliged to
redeem In gola but the government."

Mr. McKlnley committed himself to
the theory ol greenback retirement wheu
lie said:

"1 earnestly recommend, us soon as tho
receipt of the government uro auitn suf
Helen t to pay all the expenses of the
government, thut when any of tho I nltei
States notes are presented for reilemp
tiou In gold, such note shall bo kept am,
et apart, and only paid out in exchange

lor gold. '1 his I an obvious duty. If
the holder of the United States note pre- -
tcrs the goui anil get it irom thoaov
eminent, he should not receive buck
from tho government a United States
note without paying gold In return for
It. Tho reason for this Is made all the
more apparent when the government
Issues an Interest-bearin- g debt to pro
vide gold for redemption of United
States uotes a non-intere- bearing
debt. Surely it should not nur them
out again except oa demand and for
gold. H they are put out In any other
way they may return ugain. to be fol
lowed by another bond issue to redeem
them another Interest-bearin- g debt."

The president also showed hi partial
Ity for Kecretury (lago' schema, first
when he permitted bl aecretary of the
treasury to recommend such a scheme,
und second, when the president said:

"The secretary of the treasury bus
outlined a plan in groat do tall for the
purpose of removing the threatened re
currence of a depleted Jfold reserve anc
save us from future embarrassment on
that account. To this plun I invito
your careiui consideration, ' -

According to the reports of Senator
wolcott s friend "either rrosideut Mc- -
Kinley and Secretory (Jngo are at vari-
ance, or Senator Wolcott and his sym
piithizers are utterly deceived as to the
president s attitude.

The public bus no means of knowing
just what basis Senator Wolcott bas for
his opinion concerning the president's
attitude. Hut if Senator Wolcott bus
been deceived be must have placed great
reliance upon personal assurances, which
it would seem buvo been more than
counterbalanced by Mr. McKinley's pub-li- e

acts. If President McKlnley and his
secretary of tho treasury were at viir
lance on this ouostion tho secretary
would not have recommended the adop
tion of bis detailed scheme and the pmd
dent would uot nave invited the "care
ful consideration" of that scheme on the
part of congress.

The McKlnley admidistration is a gold
standard administration and it is not
creditable to Senator Wolcott' Intelli
gence that he bus been deceived (or so
long a period of time.

If Senator Wolcott and Chandler aro
biinetallists they might as well come
over at once to the side of the bimetal-lists- .

They owe it to themselves, bow
ver.'to become at once undeceived as to

tho attitudo of the administration an
attitude that, wliilo it may be doubtful
to Wolcott and Chandler, is as plain a
day to the masses of the American pco
pie. World Herald.

HARDY'S COLUMN,

Republicans Madly Torn Up Threats ol

the I'usteru Ooldbugs (lage Talk

to Laboring Men War of tbo Giants

Quaker Hank Failure The Cotton

Factory Question The Great Pic-

ture Starvation 011 tb Klondyke

Dividing China.

No party in power at Wnshingtou was
ever more tora up that uow. The money
iHiwerol the east hold th administra-
tion by the throat and will not let up.
They shake McKlnley' pledge la his face
that It mad them befora being nomin-
ated. They are bound to bav what
they waul it it sink th old rotten

ship lo lb bottom ol lb dead
They will demand that lh nit

republican tilatloriu must lavor only
gold and Irredeemable bank paper, 1 1

won I do In make the lauk redeem In

gold, lor Ik "eudlea thaiu nil! I ee
lu motion.

W have not lorgi'llan tk threat
mad In Iks ai ot beltir lh lnl
presidential lrrllon. They uund4
erv murn bk th threat ninJ in lh
011 lb in 11". Now Mr Ik neat o join
ilk Ik east In the army and

navy would be a um h out id place a
lh Ikiag Mutkaaan did. oi ul u

thought the km 1 1 ttteaal wkal Ikeysaid
ntt aaur Ikna w nu belt k !

n wkat Ikey hi, lkre la
Ikiwg quite rerUia, U Hrynn i eWled In
tbtaiaa Ilk east dt autlkk tivef lb
Imt-e- there will aol be maay nnliioa-air- e

left in lU Ik ltry,

U- -. war treasary seereUry, lell k
,alH? trgnltiun Iknt gulj kn been
II weaear wt nine la thw eiinalry b
uly year. II us wky w not Ike

atnaay tkarka wilUag In M Ik gut4 4
tlvet twining mnliniM k la tbltly

combines could abut thu supply of coal
off ou a moment' notice. They could
kill off more people in one month than
any army we could raise could kill lu a
year. Think of tho awful Nufferiiig they
could cause. They could practically de

populate Nebraska In throe week. Thi,
too, lu shutting off the eupply of a Ood

given blenslng a provision mado for
man' benefit, convenience and welfare,
which rank only next in importance to
that of air and water.

Why should any government allow the

blessing of un all-wis- e Creator to be

held over tbo heads of it people by a fuw

individual? That which wu giveu by
nature to tho whole people ehould be
held in charge for them by their govern
ment. No man should be allowed to
NHculate on those deposit of nature
which Are daily necessities. No man can
or doe create them, and no man can
ootuin any moral right to individual
ownership of them, If It Is right for
ayndlcutoN to own tho coal eupply, it I

right (were it possible) for them to own
the eupply of air. They are allowed the
former privilego by law, und law may
yet give thoin tho privilege of allotlng
license for use of air.

When fifty men can control tho coal

supply of a nation, the Name fifty moo

can Nay just how long the government
will endure, and make whatever demands
ou tho people they see fit and enforce
them under penalty of death from cold
for failure of compliance.

The conl I tho property of the people.
Ood gave it to them, and no trust or
individual should bo allowed to rob
them of their own.

WARNING NOTICE, j;

Notlco I hereby given to tbo

t public thuto. w. iii;.Ni)i:i; i ',1

i no longer lu the employ of thf o
X paper. Ho is not authorized o

to transact any business (or X

Z tho Inpki'KNIiknt I'i'iiuhimno
Com pan y. Parties interested o
will govern themselves accord- -

Ingly.
3 !
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Treason Is tha worst of crime. It I

equally bud whether it bo treusou to a
friend or treason to country. Tho man
who will commit the one, would be

guilty of the other. It is an oxaKgerated
case of ingratitudo, which Shakespeare
tin called "The Haaest of Crimes." It Is

a crime that should not bo excused or
condoned. Repentance should avail

nothing. The mun who traitorously
betray one friend, will not hesitate to
betray other. If he thinks that by so do

ing ho can advance hi own Interests.
The traitor Is devoid of moral sensibility.
He ba no foundation upon which to
build character. ICveryone must watch
him. Worse than a rattlesnake, he
will bite without warning.

lievelopnient in the "recount" of

votes la I'latta county by republican
and gold democrat contestant for
o I II (hi are well calculated to husti the
noisy babble of republican on recount-

ing vote, Th eutire republican nud
gold democrat lusloii county ticket was
lieu ten at th poll by minorities from
13 J lo 1IHIO. Th ballot have since

election been III custody of th republican
county clerk, who wu a candidate (or
relM'tlou, Contents were filed and on
a reiHiunt ol on loauship (lMit Creek)

litre titer wir cltcilou night sixty
straight Htpulit vote a certified by
numerou rou who wafclid the
count, II I louud that on recount thai
iSree-lour- lh wl Ikem have placed
froeee (tppmll lh republican clerk and
gold democrat brifl. Affidavit hat
Iwen secured Iruiu a large number ol
voters wku voted lh lraigkt litket,
It is so plain and palpat.W araol
tvaling an elect km by men wku were

beaten at tk pull Ikal republican
kUMelvea are proteetisg aglal It.

TbM are k 1 losing kour id iT'
Tk urMi'it wiekoa It lkuitwad
ol reader a kappy Nw Vr. W mask
van ia adau M oUnf gH4 wfce.
tkaUi'tlkat knv i wany l 114
la IkM 1 feet mg U tvMeaei ikal art
loWrably pruapewn a4 etop'alil
kappy. W lak tkiM wka knv paid
np all i pa't wl tkel alripliia a'
itual, an 1 ka IkiM nka ar elill In

arrest mil 14 It titaveaWitt la rwita
tMag tkalaat kunlk wkn at aJ

Ilae4va Iwprutvaaeat la tk aietkan

like thi would Nerve to nwtoro tho court
to It old-tim- e position in the confidence

of the people.

AH It IK TAUIIHT TODA V

However frequent may bo tho refe- r-

once made to tho llluNlroij mind and
noble heart that buvo aborbed their
flrt and liotting leoii In the luiRociu-tlo- u

of tho farm aud artieau llfo, there
i Ntlll a deep-N- et dlNpoaitlon on tho

part of all city young men of thi day to
recognl,o lu the very namo "farmer" a
depreciatory element,

How often do we hear the young men
of today graduate from our tut mil

verwlty and other higher iiiHtitution of
education-referr- ing to ome one whom

they wImIi to brand an Imbecile, 11 a
"farmer."

The Name follow buvo not half the

good, bard noiino In conjunction with
their education that the moet untutored
farmer of our land ponncnwi, They
never bud an Idea of their own coining,
O110 actual, live thought on any eubject
would wreck their frail Intellect. Tho
fact In, they regard the bouoNty and lack

ofhypocriy dlnplayed by tho average
farmer a an evidence of gullibility and
"groonuoMN." Jb.caiiMo ho I not onto
all the lewd lung of the low city dive
be I a doNpicably immature duck.

Who ever met u farmer who wa not
well informed 011 tho queation of the

day? They do not have to yield the

palm to any iu an off-bu- nd diHcuNlon
I.awver. doctor, minlater and

other all find tho tanner alert, and pro--

pared to correct them in any deviation
from fact aud IokIc,

Hid you ever oo a farmer who did not
have fixed Idea on all mutter of public
Interest? No, you never did. Htudy
aud thought ba given Ihein fixed con

yictione, and thoy are more rarely
wrong In their poeition thuu thoao In

any other walk of llfo.

Thoao who uho the farmer' title 11 a
lur aro detltute of general informa

tion and are uot Mufflclontly well et to
gether In tbo upper Mtory to enable them
to think out a conclusion in iiuy prob-lom- .

They are a difgrnco to humanity
at large and no credit to un o

creator. The thought tliut miicIi tdIm-era-

weak creatunm can be turned out
from our higher muIiooI i revolting.
ThcMO uro tho evidenceH of moral aud

decline in our day. Thoy were

in evidence in tho day wheu Koine'

power began to laiiguih.
., - ;
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"The triiNt i to a Krent extent a bug-hou- r,

a livlug body dreoMed up to per-ou-

a ghont." Htato Journal.
Th Journal ronaon in theamoiim-erin- g

cbildlHhuoN in thi problem a In

other. It any there I 110 real harm in

a trut, that pop have talked it luto a
mont-- r of th Imagination.

!oc the Journal expect any mum man
tobtliovelt nbenit ay a trutinot
an eiicroucbmeiit on legitimate buiiieN
Intereata? It aaya tbo only place a truat
I harmful i in "th production ol moiii

piilented nrMcl." It a,v if a truwt Ih

com extortlouato iiidiviilual will go
Into competition with it and the trunt
will be broken, Th letlnw who wrota
thalartii'l Uaither a liar or ait Idiot.
Iltiw eaa an individual Irwin out teu or
Iwnuty million ol capital? How bnv
individual cometilor larml wha thy
wvr altrtikwl by lb Xlaudard nil
lrut? Ilnvau't ad effort In coiut
with Ibi tru.t failml? Olbar bav

gnu Into lh oil btioitttw nud 'ld lb
product at m rvaaonabl pruw, Tb

lrut ba alnoj luvt lhr eouiitor
and rluid th pri twluw ol
nnd kt It tkr uald Ik wkr oa
arm w lrin out, wbn lb pri
would l Iui ui),tvly lata! In an
of ttonnt fliur, Tb lml' nnllio
vr m in nltat U liwl in n bltU tuaawl

wilk aa Indiildaal nintlitr, wkiW Ik

prival HiiuwUlitr ltiNi uu:k lo at-iaf- y

kim wl lk lulilily td buvkiag uvk

an opat,Tk m Ikiag hi Ira ol iry lioat,
and Ik Jnuraal kaoa II, a4 d
IU ra4, bt it nt ean't kip lylfg,

Tk an ui Ika pl twu wk k

ba gnal all ! Ike il and m

lit a Ul,tt tk rtw y aiuUtur ka aul
gladdawvtt lkkrlti ear laratt In

la )'. KHXt ay wiaWt wkat kt

lM.ktg kaallky,

ol semldesi-r- t country, subject to drouth h
aud total (allure of crop without irri-

gation, aad irrigation has not been
brought Into use. Many have been the
iiiatuur- - where whole communitlea have
starved. There waa no way ol getting
food in or getting th people out. There
are railroad now iu ludia, stretching
off Into Ibi region a they do into th
siiieideeert part of this country. Tb
people are spreading ou t.growiug wheat,
using bartestere aud threader aud In-

stead ol starving actually enportiug
wheat aud other products, f t'uinn ia
bandied th am any, hrie4pl will go
north and grow up with the couture lu.
tend ol coming to America. When a

pmipl beeumee so thoroughly die 4 de-
fied alth their ou rounirv to
II by the thousand and tins ul thoue-u- u

U a lh I luii4 have, we eythere be a rhaiiga, W a larl Ihk .
very petite and ennntry that F.ugland

ba touched, eh k bettered.
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